
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1865.

=MINGor THE lINIONSTATE Mir.
TEAL COMMITTEE.

BBDITORD, PA., Aug. 19, MI
The members of the Union State Central

Committee, appointed, by the recent Con-
vention at Harrisburg, are requested to

meet at No. 1105 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, on THURSDAY, the Slst day of Au-
gust, 1865, at ten o'clock A. N., for the
purpose of organization and the transac-
tion of such otherbash:Lama as may claimtheir
attention.

A M 1 attendance is earnestly requested.

Cbairman Union State Central Committee

DOWNFALL OF THE REPUBLIC OF
NEXIVO.

A special letter from. New York, dated
yesterday,and published elsewhere, con-
veys the exciting' but mournful intelligence
ofthe virtual downfall of the Republic of
31exico, and the apparently complete tri-
umph of the trench armies. A better
destiny was confidently prayed for
and even predicted by the friends of the
patriotic cause, especially since the rout and
wreck of the pro-slavery rebels in the Uni-
ted States. It was hoped that from this
result new pluck and a higher heart would
be given to -BENITO SUAREZ, the President
of the Republic, and his followers. And it
was an aspiration no less confident that in-
clueed the predictioninsome of the gravest
quarters that LOIJIS NAPOLEON would
take the hint afforded by our victory
over usurpation in these States, and
quietly 'withdraw his columns from a
theatre in which, no matter what now may
betheevent, they can only gather ultimate
disgrace ancl death. But the hope was as
vain as the prediction was flattering. The
iron of faction had gone too far into the
vitals of Mexico ; and what the internal
strife left unaccomplished, foreign cor-
ruption came in to complete. In twen-
ty-eight years the world has witnessed
almost as many revolutions in that

beautiful but brutalized and beleagured
country. Governed by the Spaniards
for two hundred and seventy-three years,
a rule temporarily lost, and then recovered
only to be lost and won, until the condi-
tion of the country, even under the rule of
the people themselves, became the theatre
of periodical confusion and change—Men-
leo has at last lapsed into the hands of an
other strong European power. As we
recur to the Mexican troubles before NA-
POLEON came in with his simulated yet
plausible pretext, it would, almostseem im-
possible for a people so dislocated to be held
together by any power, or to be perma-
nently rescued from precisely such a fate
as has befallen them. Take the following
sketch of nine years of internecine convul-
SiOnS from 1551 to 1860 ; Amer/ succeeded
HERRERA in 1851—was forced to resign in
1853, when SANTA ANNA was recalled,
and for the fifth time placed at the head
of the Government'. Attempting to per-
petuate his rule, he was compelled to
fly in 1855. CARRERA succeeded and
ruled for twenty-sea-en days, being driven
out in his turn. After some weeks of
anarchy, ALVAREZ became President, and
held power about two months, when he
resigned infavor of CORD FORT. He held
the baton from December, 1855, till Janu-
ary, 1858, when the Conservative party
got up a revolution, displaced him, and put
in lozoAcia. Juannz holds from CoNcor:-
FORT as his successor, and he still claims to
be President. ZIILOAGA was beaten by
General ROBLE, in 1859, when MI-
RAMON again appeared, became chief
of the Conservatives, and gradually
making head against JUAREz till Louis
NAPOLEON appeared upon the scene ;

and alralamox is acting, like other Mexi-
cans, under his patronage and pay, The
sequel is detailed in the letter we publish
this morning. Our next intelligence may
he the flight of JUAREZ and the formal es-
tablishment of French authority in Mexico.
We shall recur to thisimportant subject.

A PEACEFUL SUMMER.
On the beautiful hilltops and lovely val_

leys ofPenztsylvania,fthe summer days•have
passed in peace ; alternating clouds and
sunshine have brought health, wealth, and
prosperity; and, secure from all the ills of
war, our citizens have looked upon waving
cornfield and rippling rivulet with the
heartfelt joy and tranquility that openthe
mind to all the blessed influences ofnature.
Griefis in manya heart, andmany a hearth-
stone is darkened by the empty seat never
again to be filled, but the sorrow is soothed
and the mourner comforted by the hard-
won triumph of truth overerror. The right
has been defended and our country saved!
Let us not forget to be grateful that dur-
ing this long, sweet summer the outline of
our grand Pennsylvania mountains has
never been obscured by the dun clouds of
the conflict, and that the air has been puri-
fied from all the taint of the marauding foe
by the sweet breezes of the peaceful fields
all rosy with the bloom of the clover.

GRANT and SHERIDAN and many a noble
name besides, meetfitting mentionfrom our
lips andfrequent benedictionin our hearts;
but by the blessing a high Heaven it is no
longer in doubt, in fear, in trepidation, that
w 8 crave tidings of their fate, but it is in
gratitude and exultation that we name them
to exalt their glory, and to reiterate their
praise.

YET ANOTHER ATTEMPT
The ftuture of the Atlantic Cable has not

yet been decided upon. It would be dis-
cussed at a public meeting of the share-
holders of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany, to be held in London, on. the 21st of
this month. Captain ANouason, the com-
mander of the Great Eastern, haspublished
a letter in which he speaks strongly and
hopefully of the undertaking. Ile declares
that "it will require ten months to pro-
vide the proper gear for lifting the Atlantic
Cable, and to make the necessary repairs
to the Great Eastern ;" and he suggests
that the next attempt to lay the cable shall
be made in May. The chief difficulty, it
seems to us, will be to ascertain, ten
months after the cable broke, the precise
spot in. the Atlantic where the accident oc-
curred. The approaching equinoctial gales,
and the usual winter and spring tempests,
may dislodge the floating buoy from its
present place. Ifso, the prospect ofraising
the cable, there, will be slender; but it may
be recovered, we suppose, by winding it
up from the Valentia terminus.

,

GENERAL VAIT WYCK, in urging upon
the whites of South Carolina the wisdom
of complying with the neCeSSities of the
present condition of things, and the jus-
tice as well as prudence of conforming
to the requirements of the United States
Government, pith" ihi this plea for the
blacks, even - from the slaveholders' point
of view : That after appealing to the
final arbitrament of war, and having
failed utterly and entirely, they (the
Secessionists) now ask their conquerors to
be lenient and forgiving, and to conduct
themselves in such manner as not to ex-
asperate the feelings or outrage the senti-
ments of a suffering people. The United
States Government, from its highest to its
lowest official, both civil and military, are
ready to treat the inhabitants of the South
-withkindness and consideration, and they
only ask in return that the mercy "meted
out to you who have done so much
-wrong to yourselves and the Republic
shall cheerfully be meted out by you
to a people without guilt, who are free
because they cannot avoid it, who have not
even hee'nrequired to stretch forth the hand
to take the proffered boon. Apeople faith-
ful while you were absent in the army,
neither destroying your lands, houses, or
families, yet never known to withhold aid
or betray the path of the Unionprisoner."

ROW high a tribute does the last clause
contain 'to the rectitude of the negro race !

In the momentof danger, when the oppres-
or was in deadlyconflict with the liberator,
When they well knew the nature and tend-
ency of the struggle, the blacks were still
faithful to the trust reposed in them. Ready

and willing to endanger their lives in assist-
ing the weary, way Worn prisoner, guiding
him through thicket and mOrass,'sholtering
him in the caves andfastnisses Where pair
ownfugitives had, found reitige,-saving the
Union soldier's life by the strategernataUght
them by the tyranny of the slaveholder,
misleading the bloodhounds at the risk of
their own lives and limbs, yet through all
this temptation, guarding the master's pro-
perty and serving the families of those who
had bereft them ofall the ties mostprecious
to humanity.

THE SOUTHERN SLAVEHOLDERS have al-
ways been aware of the insecurity of
their own institutions, and have been in
constant dread of that " faithful band of
servitors" of whose attackinaent they
boasted so loudly, and upon whose grati-
tudethey pretended to build suchassurance
of fidelity and love. Thoroughly convinced,
as they seemed to be, of the contentment of
the slave with all his conditions, and his
fear of the -obligations and necessities of
freedom, there have occurred numberless
instances that serve toshow that the
master was never, relieved fromthe dread
that the slave was only awaiting an oppor-
tunity for working out his own libera-
tion. In Florida, some years ago, a panic,
spread with lightning speed throughout all
classes of the whitepopulation. A peculiar
mark had been detected on the bark of cer-
tain trees through quite an extensive dis-
trictof country. The instant and unavoida-
ble conclusion in all minds was that these
signs were the signal of a rising contem-
plated by the slaves. Every method of
discovery was resorted toy the planters
united for mutual defence, and all possible
means of prevention were used, when it
was at length discovered that the marks
had been made by a certain species of ro-
dent, and that the panic had for its sole
foundation the gnawings of a little harmless
animal 1 But this discovery caused no con-
fusion, nor any confession of the absurdity
Of the general panic, for popular opinion
confirmed the fear-"That it was best to
be on the safe side, and there was no reason
why it might not have been a fact."

A ,connE.SPOSIDENT of a Georgia journal
suggests that emigration to that State should
be invitedfrom Lombardy, where the peo-
ple are accustomed to a similar climate and
soil. Now that the barrier heretofore im-
posed by slavery has been broken down,
there is no good rearn why our Southern
States, with their great natural advantages,
should not be filled up with emigrants from
SOUthern Europe as rapidly as our North-
ern States and Territories are filled up with.
emigrants from Northern Europe. We can
furnish homes for the Irish, Scotch, Eng-
lish, Saandanavians, and German& and the
Southern States -become the refuge of the
French, Spaniards, and Italian&

A PASTORAL ADDRESS has been issued by
three Bishops of the Methodist Church
gouth, which, while it advises the preach-
ers and members to yield a faithful support
to the Government of the "United States,
and to ignore all past differences of opinion
on subjects connected with the war, com-
plains of the attempts of the Church North
to extend its field of operations over the
South, and manifests considerable hostility
to any attempt to secure a formal union of
the two branches of this great religious or-
ganizatiou, A General Conference of the
Church South is to be held in New Orleans
in April next. It is to be regretted that
completereligious reorganizations cannot be
effected to strengthen the political reorgani-
zation that is now progressing, but the
Southern Bishops seem to be too hostile to
Northern sermons against slavery, wldch
they deem "political," although WESLEY
truly pronounced slavery the " sum of all
villainies," to render a speedy Union pro-
bable.

A SOUTHERN JOURNAL, in combating
the angry feeling which is founded on the
belief that the late war was a strife between
the North and the South, truly remarks
that in reality it was a contest waged by
the United States Government, supported
by all the Northern and a portion of the
Southern States against a portion of the
South. Some of the best and bravestof
the officers of our army and navy were
born inthe South, aswell as Mr. Luqcotai—-

the late President, under whose administra-
tion the war was conducted—and 'his suc-
cessor, Andrew Johnson. It was a South:,
ern rebellion, but the successful effort to
crush it was a truly national movement,
and one which received invaluable aid from
Southern men.

The late Gov. Brough, ofOhio.
Gov. Brough, whose death we announced

in ThePress of yesterday, wasborn in Mariet-
ta, Ohio, in1811. He was self-educated,being
brought up as a practical printer, to which
trade be was apprenticed at an early age. He
early entered into local politics, and became
YOU popular among the masses as "a public
speaker. Indeed, in 1840, he ranked next to
Hon. Torn Corwinas the best stump orator in
the State, and was a great card at every pO.
litical gathering in his own and neighboring
districts. He -was Auditor of Ohiofrom 1810 to
1845. In the latter yearlie engaged extensively
in railroad enterprises, and has since been
prominently, actively, and successfully con-
nected with several oftheWestern roads. He
was at times President of the Madison and In-
dianapolis and the Bellfontaine Railroads, in
Indiana, He had always been a strong Demo-
crat until the beginning ofthe rebellion, when
he took Strong grounds for the Government.
In 1863 he was nominated by the Union Con-
vention astheir candidate for Governoragainst
Vallandigham. He was elected by over one
hundred thousand majority, -Until his sick-
ness be gave to the Governmentall the aid in
his power, and carried on the good work com-
menced by Gov. Dennison to the satisfaction
of his people and the Washington authorities.
His energy, perseverance, and strong convic-
tions shone out all through his life, butnever
as strongas when he exercised his gubernato-
rial office. Secretary Stantonwas particularly
attached tohim, and bad one of the best sur-
geons of the armydetailed to assist Governor
Brougli's private medical advisors. The fu-
neral service will take place at the Governor's
residence, in Cleveland, onFriday, September
1, at eleveno'clock A. M. Lieutenant Governor
Charles Anderson (brother of GeneralAnder-
son) succeeds Gov. B. He has been a soldier,
is a Splendid orator, and will be a worthy suc-
cessor ofthe lamented dead.

SITAVARDSHIP OF GIRARD COLLEGR.--It is an-
ticipated that, in a few daYs, the situation of
Steward ofGirard College will be vacated. It
requires a gentleman of good administrative
ability tofill such a position. Colonel Gideon
Clark, who succeeded United States Marshal
Ellmaker, in command ofthe 119th Peunsylva.
nia Volunteers, will be putforward as acandi-
date Yor the office ; he is strongly recommend-
ed, and there is not much doubt, wehear, of
his being appointed. The Girard Trust will
thereby gaina good officer,who has served his
country in the war, and bears the highest
character for probity and ability.

ATHLETIC NATIOSAL SCOTTISH GAMIIS.-011
next Monday, at Sillwood Grove,the far-famed
Caledonian Club of Philadelphia will have
their seventh nnnunl“foregathering,”at which
there will be contests of strength, skill, speed,
and agility-viz: the game of quoits; throw-
ing the hammer; putting the stone foot
races ; tossing the caber ; pick and kick ; Sackrace; high leaps; vaulting with the pole;
hop,. step, and jump;hurdle races, .Xe. There
will he two prizes for each game, and- the
day's competition will conclude, as usual,
witha variety ofdancing—quadrilles, waltzes,
Polkas, and Scotch reels. Chief John Shedden
will be master of the ceremonies. The Club
will start from.theirroods, Sixthand Walnut,
at eight A. M.,attired infuli‘*cotttsh Costume.
Sillwootl Grove is situated on the Media Rail-
road, close to Westdale Station, eleven miles
from Philadelphia. The premises have re-
cently been fittect up for the accommodation
of excursion parties, and is considered one of
the finest rural retreats in the vicinity of this
city. The dancing platform is roofed, large,
and finely shaded. The arena fOr the games
will be so situated that thousands may view
them while seatedbeneath the stately trees.
The ears will leave the railroad depot, Thirty-
first and Market streets, live times on Mon-
day. Forbusiness men there will be trains at
two and four o'clock.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE ON FIVE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY raCkfAcrse AND LOTS ON FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DAY Goons, 'rills DA.v.--Jobbing and
retail merchants should not fail to examine
the superior assortment of French, German,
British, and American dry goods, embracing
550 packages and lots of staple and fancy arti.
Cies, including 500 AMOS cloths, Casstraeres,
beavers, pilots, de. 200 Pieces dress goods, al-
pacas, mobairs, Italians, &e. ; also, linens, ta-
ble-cloths, shirts and drawers, travelling
shirts, hosiery, ties, Coats' spoolcotton, patent

thread, ate.; also, 100packagcs domestic goods ;

taw, 10 eases note and letter paper, blank
books,&c., at commencement of sale; to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on4 months)
credit, and part for cash, this morning, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, by JoimB. Myers &

auctioneers NOS. 232 and 234Market street.

THE PRESS:-
STATE ITEM.

—John F. M. Steen; Ot brrotherdn-
law of William IL Lyon, was totutitily mur-
'4.eked litEaston.on SeturdityeVeraeg lest. The
particulars, as far as we were able to learn,
we're about as follows: Mr. Steen was sitting
in front of Smith's Hotel, near Easton, when
he was approached by two roughs—men who
bad bad their trial on Saturday, and were con-
victed of highway robbery, but were on bail
and awaiting sentence. Theroughs approached
Mr. S.and struck him, witha billy or pair of
iron knuckles, on the temple, causing instant
death. The men then made their escape, and
were not arrested up to Monday.

The trustees appointedby Judge Packer
for the management of the new Polytechnic
School have adopted the name of "Lehigh
University," by which the institution is tobe
known. "Packer College" was urged byseve-
ral members of the board of trustees, and the
Citizens in the Lehigh Valley, but the donor
forbade it. An election of officers also took
place, and the following gentlemen were se-
lected : William Bacon Stevens, D. D., L.L. D.,
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania, president Rev. E. M. Potter, secretary;
E, P. Wilbur, treasurer.

Colonel Jacob DI. Campbell, and Lieuto-
mint Colonel John P. Linton, the nominees of
the two politicalparties for Surveyor General,
are trom the same county (Cambria.) Both
belonged to the same regiment in the service,
andboth were unsuccessful candidates before
their respective district Conferences for tile
nomination for State Senator. We doubtwhen
ther twocandidates for a State office wereever
selected under similar circumstances.

The Unionists of Delaware county have
nominated the followingticket for Legislative
representative and county officers: Assembly,
Ellwood Tyson; Register andRecorder, Frede-
rick Fairlamb ; Prothonotary, &c., 0. F. Bal-
lard; Treasurer, William H. Eves; Commis.
sioner, William D. H. Serrell; Auditor, Jos.
Walter; Director, F. J. Hinkson • Coroner,
GeorgeRigby; County Surveyor, Jos. Taylor.

The lumber importations from all points
to Erie continue. Buffalo and Detroit now
furnish lumber, shingles, etc. Through this
port come and go avast amount of material
imported into or exportod farm the great oil
country of Northwestern Pennsylvania. A
perfect flood-tide of prosperity seems flowing
into that section.

-- A young woman named Sarah Schwarn
jumped from the canal bridge, on Second
street, Harrisburg, on Tuesday, and drowned
herself. Cause—ruined by a youngman who
afterwards refusedto marryher.

-- A young man and a little girl., while at
tending a camp meeting at. Sterrett's Gap,
Perry county, afew days ego, were kinked by
horses, andboth afterwards diedfrom the in-
juriesreceived.

The State Fair promises to be the largest
and best everheld since the organization of
the Society. The people of Williamsport are
making greatpreparations for the aCCOMMO-
tion ofvisitors.

The next annual exhibition of the Wash.
ington County Agricultural Society will be
held on Thursday and Friday, 21st and 22d of
September next.

A Mrs. Nestlerode, of Liberty township,
Centre county, has been arrested on suspicion
of poisoning her husband, who died recently.
She is now confined in theBellefonte jail.

Thecommissioners of Snyder countystill
refuse to act in the matter of a courthouse at
Selingsgrove,and it is said they willbe fined
and imprisoned.

-- George N. Eapgood, one of the editors of
the Western Reserve Chronicte, died last week,
after a brief illness,from dysentery.

HOME ITEMS.

Mayor Forsyth, of Mobile, has thus ad'
dressed the police of that city : "As Mayor'
I only know you as members of the police.
My likes and dislikes will have no weight in
my discharge of the duty. Where I find a
faithful officerhe is myman, whether friend
or foe;; when I find one guilty of Malfeasance
or corruption, I shall take his official need off
Without a moment's hesitation, though hehad
been mybest friend, I believe I have made
myselfunderstood—l make no change for the
present—you are onprobation,and I trust will
so acquit yourselves as to makemanychanges,
if any, unnecessary. If you do not I shall be-
head youwithout mercy."

—A California seulptOr named Ifiezzara has
nearly completed a colossal statue OfPresident
Lincoln. It is nine feet high, and stands on a
pedestal ten feet in height, making a total of
nineteen feet. The posture is described in a
San Franciscopaper as maiestic and command-
ing—the left armextended in front, and the
hand grasping a scroll, supposed to be the
emancipation proclamation; the right arm
hangsat the side, thrown slightly back, as if
the subject was speaking. Under the right
foot writhes a serpent, and close by it is a bro-
ken shackle, An allegorical stump of a tree,
from which grow two clasped hands, stands
justbehind and to theright ofthe figure.. .

A letter from a gentleman who has re.
eently been down the Mississippi River, and
travelled through thecotton country quite ex-
telniVely, says lie found manyWestern 40.
Northern men on board the steamboats, whi,
were negotiating for cotton lands. Theywere
sanguine ofmakingtheir fortunes, and nearly
all proposed totrynegrb laborfirst, but if that
did not pay, then they would discard the negro
and employ white men.

On Tuesday morning, as Champ Ferguson
was being taken from his prison, to the place
of trial, he was greeted bya mob with shoats
of "Lynch him!" "Let's go for him "sill
him!" &c. Ferguson begged of his guards not
to let the crowd comenearhim, and was great-
lyalarmed. The-ollleer of the guard reported
the matter at headquarters, and asked for re-
imforcementsto protect his prisoner.
—lt is said to the honor .of General Grosve-

nor, the Provost Marshal General of Georgia,
that beindignantly refused a bribe of V200,000,
offered by one Leopold Cohn, for a favorable
decision in a cotton case pending before that
General. General Steadman, on being made
acquainted with the facts, banished the of-
fender from his department, and confiscated
the portion of the moneypaid.

Bishop Smyth (Catholie), of Dubuque, the
burning of whose stable, carriage, and horses
by Copperheads for his patriotic spirit, was
noticed in our columns some time since, has,
weareglad to learn,had his losses made good
by the voluntary contributions of his fellow-
citizens. During hisrecent absence new build-
ings were put up ill the place of those de.
strayed, and a carriage and horses given him.

Mrs.Ephraim Griswold,a wealthy old lady
who resides in West Willson, Vermont, about
seventy miles from Burlington, was found in
her barn, Monday morning, brutally mur-
dered. Her husband was absent from home at
the time. Theperpetrator of the deed is as yet
unknown. A large amount of money was in
the home, which is missing.

Thht. LouisRepub/lonn of the 23c1 instant
says: "The Rev. Father Feehan, pastor of the
Immaculate Church in this city, has been ap-
Pointed by the Holy See Bishop of Nashville,
Tennessee. TheReverend gentleman has re-
ceived from Rome the Apostolic letters, and
will be, we presume, soon consecrated in the
Cathedral of this city."

Hon. James 0. Shackleford, ofClarksville,
has been appointed Judge of the Supreme
Court for the Middle Division'of Tennessee,
vice Russell Houston, resigned.

The Hon. James H. Bell, late of-the Su-
preme Bench of Texas, has been made Gover-
nor Hamilton's Secretaryof State.

Hon. John S. Millson is proposed for Con-
gress in the Norfolk District, by "Many Voters
ofPetersburg?'

Crops in Minnesota were less injured than
interested parties represented. There will be
an abundantyield ofall kinds ofgrain,
-A lady in Willimantic, Connecticut,died

from poison pnt up by the mistake Of the
apothecary.

The skeleton of a mastodon.has just been
found in Ohio. The head weighs three hun-
dred pounds.

Brown University is to have a splendid
portrait ofOliver Crordwell.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

A curious ease of insanity has manifested
itself ina village near Brunn, in Moravia. An
inhabitant of the place went one night to the
cemetery, and while there stripped himself
naked and employed all the articles of his
dress in covering over the images of the
saints, with which the tombs abound. When
discovered in a state of nntlithbe declared
that he did not wish that the saints should be
exposed tocatch cold:

-- The cholera is said to be making sure and
steady progress in France, and the action of
the Government in endeavoring to keep all
knowledge of the state of affairs from the
people is very generally condemned. The
disease is, however, reported to have novery
virulent form, though the space over which
it extends is very considerable,and is increas-
ing rapidly,

G. W. Belding, Esti., of London, England,
a native ofLamoille county,Vt., has agreed to
give onethousand dollars a year for the pm'.
pose of paying the tuition of children who
have lost a father inthe defence of the country
lrrthe late war. The schools at JohnsOn, Mor.
risville, and Stowe,are the ones designed for
the attendance of such scholars.

A French editor has given the following
amusing description of the effect of an adver-
tisement: The first time a man seesan adver-
tisement lie takes no notice or it; the second
time he looks at the name; the third time he
looks at the price; the fourth time he reads
it ; the fifth time he speaks of it to his wife ;

the sixth time lie buys.
The Grand Duke Alexander, of Prussia,

was put ihredigh his majority celebration in
gorgeous style. The bens of St.Petersburg
were rung, the military paraded, religious
services held, the diplomaticbody assembled,
cannonfired, and high: jinks prevailed gene-
rally, The boy is nowa man.

A ferocious lioness escaped front her cage
in the Antwerp Zoological Gardens, and fright-
ened the visitors for about a quarter of an
four. Finally a keeper made her cubs squeal,
and, when she hurried back to thecage to see
them,fastened her in securely.

-- A London merchant recently advertised
fora clerk, whocould'` bear confinement,' He
received an answer from one who had been
upwards of seven years in jail. Of course he
was eligible. •

An old ladyrecently died in Scotlandwho
. cherished the delusion that General Grant was
her son.

The revenues for the tiseal year of Cuba
were 1M,421,588.45.

SOLDIftFIS
grEvezfl/L.T.7

son and A,
successful
to the exteA..
erected in this• Sta—-te—io;liiiicoliiiimen.who
have fought and bled in the Cause of the
Union. These gentlemenare not employed in
collecting for any other Home of the kind
than the one mentioned, and are, therefore,
better able to give attention to tne work In
which they are engaged. The namesof some
of the best citizens of Philadelphia are at-
tached to the list of officers and Board of Ma-nagerswhich is a guarantee that the money
subscribed will be faithfully aspropriated, and
theends designed carried out. The following
named subscribers to the United States MD
diers' and Sailors, Vona, ofPennsylvania have
beenreceived

From Philadelphia, A. E. Boris, $1,000; H. P.
CMcKean, $l,OOO ; Jav Cooke $l,OOO ,• M. W. Bald-

win& Co., 0,000; W. Clark, 3500; Kenneth
Israel Synagogue,

$821.40 ; W. Moss $ Co., $lOO ;Lewis R. Ashurst, $100; A. & P. Roberts$100;
Howell & CO., *lOO ; JacobD. Heft,CIOO ; Infant'
School of St. Paulls Church, $100; Rebecca
Gratz, $5O; First Reformed Presbyterian
Church., $78.13 ; F.Paxson, $25 ;Third ReformedDutch Church, $55.21; Bridesburg Presbyterian
Church, *6.38 ;" C. Stokes, $10; E. Borhek, $3 ;
Moyer, S S; Boker & Bro., $5; P. Owen$25; W.
R. Abbey, 825; W. Buck;18; Jane Smith and
others, proceeds of a fair, $23.05 • E. D. Kenne-
dy, $lOO ;E. Poland,concert,'sso.3l); United
States Army Hospital (Mower), per Dr. W. P.
Moore $lOO. Whole amount from Philadel-
phia, 41,772.77. Ladies' Festival at Olney, $247.-
60. From Norristown, *2,002; Pottsville, $1,992;
Reading, $2,441,50; Harrisburg, $809.50; Dan-
ville$667.70 ; *151.75; St. Clair, *39.5.1;
Lewisburg, $191; Shamokin, $302.93; Doyles-
town, $224; Manavunk, 61950 ; Germantown,
$183; Frankforcl, WO; Downingtown, $254;
Coatesville, $392 ; Bethlehem, $600; Consho-
hocken, $430. Total, $18,932.68.

A LIST OF ROD -DEBI -FA —Robbery ap-
pears to be on the increase at present. No
less than six cases appeared on the records of
the police, yesterday morning.

About eleven o'clock, yesterday, the jewelry
store of Mr. C. Breschman, on Second street
nearDock, was entered by :aman who desired
to examine some jewelry. A tray was placed
before him, when he seized it and ran Off,
taking goods with him to thevalue of eighty
dollars. Pursuit was made, but the thief con-
trived to make his escape.

The cigar store of James Dailey, at Twenty
sixth and Callowhillstreets, was entered early
yeSterclaymorning by some thieves, who ef-
fected their object' by breaking open_Bback
window, and about six hundred dollars worth
ofcigars. tobacco, and pipes, carried or. The
burglars were evidently connoisseurs, asnone
but the best quality of the weed was taken.

• Sometime during Tuesday night thehat and
cap store a R. W. Ridgway, N. 335North Se-
cond street, was entered and robbed of a
small amount of goods. The perpetrators, got
through a basement window.

A dwelling house atForty-third and Lexing-
ton streets,- in the Twenty-fourth ward was
broken into on Monday night and.robbed of
some children's clothing.

John Gable's lager beer saloon at Chestnut
Rill was broken into bythieves recently and
robbed of a silver goblet, tworevolvers, and a
capturedrebel rifiemusket,marked C. S., Rich-
mond, Va. •

A dwelling house at Chestnut Hill, occupied
by Mr. Felby, was entered the samend, and,
it is supposed by the gameparty. Nothing
was taken but a few eatables.

BASE BALL:Rather anexciting game of
base ball was played yesterday afternoon at
Fairmount Park between the second.nine of
the Ontario and the drat nineof the Atlantic,
Tilefollowingis the score

O. R. •_ _
Garrett, 1. f 0 5 Snyder, 1. f ....

Jos. Miller, 3d b 4 2 Herkness, c
Clark, e. f 1 4 Poole, Ist b
Jas. Miller,cs' 1 Borden, p
W. Aitken, s. s 2 4 Ackley, C. f
Field, 2db , 3 2 Wallace, ad u
Cram, Ist b —.4 2 Mitchell, r. f.....,,,.
Barrett, p 4 1 Fry2d b
Bowman, r. f ti 4 i 1B tier, s. s

EMI
Ontario 1 1 111 3 0 a
Atlantic 1 3 0 0 1 1

0. B.
.4 0
.2 3
.4 1
.4 1
.2 2
.4 1
.2 2
.4 0
.1 3

MEER

2 0 'ZI
2 0 13

Umpire—Mr. Spangler,of the Minerva
Scorers—Messrs. Potter and Aiken.
Fly Catches—Ontario, 6; Atlantic, 4.
Someruns—.A.tlantte, 0 ; Ontario, 1.

REVENUE TAXES PAID IN PHU/ADM-
rm.a.—The amount of tax paid bythis city for
the revenue year of 1864is over twelve-and-a-
half millions of dollars, asfollows
First district • $3 969 464 92
Second " 3,350,923 18
Third if 1,759,316 74
Fourth " 2,408,527 07
Fifth " (estimated) 1,000,000 08

$12,530,95C 91

A PET PIG. —Quite an excitement was
created yesterday along Chestnut street by
the appearance of ui3et pi ,which followed its
owner like a dog. Mr. C. S. Fisher, or the U. S.
steamerPhiladelphia, formerlythe flagship of
Admiral Dahlgren's squadron, is the owner of
the pig, which is from South Carolina,and an-
swers to his name. It is live months old, and
not much larger than a rabbit.

TILE Jounltzyx.r.x TAILORS' CONVEN-
TICOL—The Conventionof journeymen tailors
reassembled yesterday morning in the hall
corner of Fifth and Prune streets. The report
of the Committee on Constitution and By-
Laws was received. The articles were taken
upand adopted or amended severally.

Otnt NATIONAL GAME.—A //Mkt gable
of base-ball will belayedbetween the "Inde-
pendent Nine '1 and the Rescue Base-ball Club
on Friday, September Ist, on the ground of
the West Philadelphia Base-ball Club, Forty-
first street and Lancaster avenue.

TRIAL OF SPEED.—The champion run-ners of the Pennsylvania Railroad Base-ball
Club will have, so we are informed,atrial of
speed, at four o'clock this afternoon, on the
grounds of the Athletic Base-ball Club. The
runners are saidto be pretty well matched.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.Alderman Beltler.]

ALLEGED LARCENY CASE.
Henry G. Lewis.. heretofore charged with the lar-ceny of two hundred and eighty- dollars from a

trunk at the house in which he was boarding,ihada further bearing yesterday. At the previoushear-
ng he said that he hau neared asumofmoneythrough,through Adams Express, but Dmeetive Cabman,

who had made inquiries in that direction, testified
that no money package in that name had been re-
ceived there. The accused was ordered to Mad bail
In 452,030 for his appearance at the present term of
court.
pormin CHARGE—LARCENY AND romenr-eregrvel.

Peter Sanford was arraigned on the charge of
having pickedthe pocket ofMarthaConger, at Fair-
mount Park, a few weeks ago. She testified that
elle got into the ear, and soon after missed her
pocket-book.

Charles Hartnack testified Mit he was at the
Park, and getting into a car, saw Mra. Conger and
the accused, whom lie knew; he watched the latter,
and saw him push Mrs. Congerand fall against her,
after which he immediately left the ear; the witness
then asked if any lady had lost her pocket-book,and the proseelltrbr said that her's was missing; hethen went after the, accused, and demanded thepocket-hook; the latter refused to do SOat first, lint
promised to return it the next day, which he did
not do; afterwardshe had him arrested.. . . . .

Another charge was also made against the
eased by ,Tolin-Donnelly living at Fifteenth and
Stiles streets, who testified that the accused, in •
company with some other men, tunic into hishouse
while his wife only was there, and called for ale.
She went to get it, and in the meanwhile one of
them went up stairs. After they had gone awayhe
missed a gold watch and chain, valued at onehun-
dred and fifty dollars..'

TheThe prisoner was held to ball in $3,000 to answer
the combined charges, at the present term of the
court.

Kato eyniour, who was charged with having
stolen seventy-five dollars from the noun of Jolla
Quinn, was discharged, there being no evidence
that she hail taken the money. Mrs. Quinn said
that part of the money, anda eerthiente of deposit
on the United States treasury for seven hundred
dollars, were taken, but that the certificate was re-
turneda day or two after, by mall. She could not
recogpize time handwriting on theenvelope in which
it 1111-4received.

[Before Dlr. Alderman Lutz.)
CONCEALED WEAPONS.

Peter J. Moore and John Carney were arrested
on Tuesday night in the First ward, for being drunk
and disorderly. On being searched atthestation-
honse a revolver Was found on oneand a pistol and
blach-JaCk On the other. Yesterday morning they
were arraigned upon the charge ofcarrying con-
cealed weapons, and aftera hearing,hula in 1,000
ball each to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Tittermary.]
ASSAULT 02i OFFICERS.

On Tnesdar lfternoen distuthance oeeurred at
Eighth and Bedford streets, which Officer Clark, Of
the. Second district, attempted to subdue, when he
was struck on the bead by a stone pitcher and badly
hurt. Officer Cooper, who crone to the help ofClark,
was also assaulted. Soon after a men named Burns
was arrested on suspicion of having dealt the blow.
He With committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
ALLEGED nousn MEP,

John Wilson was committed to prison, yesterday,
In default of1500bail, toanswera charge of larceny.
Itappears that a 3,lrs. Gordon, residing at No. 317
South Fifth street, missed two valuable picturesand some other articles from herparlor, and sup-
posed they bad been stolen, but could not tell,
However, a little girl, daughter ofDir. Timmons,
had seen a man come out ofthe house with a sack
on his shoulder, and told her father of the occur-
rence. Hehad heard of the robbery, and at once
soil out in pursuit of the supposed thief. Heat lastdiscovered him, and asked what he had in the sack.Tile accused replied oysters, butMr- Timmons toldhim that would not do. and at once arrested WM,Hewas disposed ofas above stated.

[Before Mr. Alderman Fitch.]
LAItOENT OF BEER GLASS&S.

A man giving the man ofWilliam Holbush was ar-rested at Engel & Wolf's farm, 011 Tuesday, on thecharge of the larceny of lager-beer glasses. It ISalleged he was caught Dotting the. articleinhispoeket.He was held In *IOU ball to anower. It issaid the accused hails from Heading.

THE COURTS.
cowl ofQuarter Sessions—Hon. James

R. Ludlow, Associate Justive.
CD.W. O'Brien, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]

YOUTHFUL FORGER.
A youth named Irwin 11. Blodgett, hailing from.Boston,plcadedguilty to a charge offo rge ry. Therewere several hills against hint of the same charac-ter. This youth has been amusing himself by,

forging filenames ofthefirm of 311Itchell, Tevls,Co., to orders on various dealers in cigars and to-bacco. One of the orators requests two boxes ofcigars at about *3O or *35 per thousand.Judge Ludlow addressed the young man ina feel-ingmanner, saying he regretted to see so young a:imrson in the dock, Ills Honor raid thathe wouldoo.k to the youth inall sincerity, Hinting him, ashe did, just entering On a Career of Crime. He hadseen men in the (loch who bad able counsel, andwere surrounded by the hangers-on of the criminal.court, yet they could not detest the ends ofJustice.It was so ordained that the career of a felon would-end in nothing but sorrow and bitterness. somef orgers hod suceeeded brilliantly for a while, butdestruction was sure to overtake them. Althougha long period of time might_ be given the prisoner,yet InsHenor, in consideration of the youth of theprisoner, sentenced him to one year in the countyprison
/10TEL THIEF

Wm. B. Warden pleadedguilty to the larceny ofeighty dollars and some clothing.
John Smieker Witted04the accused broke openhis trunkat the Bull's Read and took the things;OdicerLindsay arrested theprisoner at tile Dalti-more depot.

EN THE CRACKER BUSINICSB
Philip Marks pleaded guilty to the larceny of a

barrel ofcrackers. Sentenced. to fourmonths in thecounty prison. •

A CIARROTBIt.
John Waters, a stalwart fellow, was charged withassault and battery, and intent torob.Illatthias McLaughlin testifiedthat he was passing

along Dock street, and the prisoner came behind
hiatand placed his armaround histhroat and struckWWI a slung-shot. A confederate of the pri-
soner lest in the poeltets of the witness for idsmomwhile he vas held. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to
.fire years in Eastern Pe nitentiaty.

DWAI{} IN COCHT.
Mr. O'Brien took up a bill charging Henry

Thompson, rolored, with an indecent assault upon
a little colored girl, and called the uume or the priso-ner. He answered, and Mr. O'Brien told hint to
stand up. I am standing up, said the prisoner..Mr. O'Brien. looked around, and no doubtthought ofthe swan man deSeilhed in the Arabian:Nights. He finally discovered' the prisoner. and.
thou the audience enjoyed a hearty langh, as - the:
prisoner toaboutothirty inches high, twenty inches

„rears ofage..,4MarAiZtOitgei;
:a his appearaliee milts ludicrous.
:ad him, and, heAddletourcif court.
dnutive leggimuld carry him. '
lino'. OF lIIIB6LA.IIY.
was charged irtth burglary, and re-
,oods. Detective Tryon testified to
while attempting to pawna watch:
out ttie prisoner as the man'who,

4012/pa, _ A another, borrowed fifteen Collars
from Sian on the watch. The accomplice of the
prisoner took the money. The Commonwealth
abandoned the charge of burglary. Verdict, not
guilty.Maria Theresa was charged with having received
goods, knowing them tobays beau stolen. Verdict,
not guilty.

CONVICTED OF ARSON.
Anna Maria Merrlt, a colored girl, was charged,

with an attempt at arson, in settingflre to the house
of Mr. Van Deer, No. 250 SouthJuniper street. •Th&
defendant was employed as a servant in thefaintly
of Mr. VanDeer, and was arrested onsuspicion of
having Bred a secretary in the sitting4oom -ofhis-
house. The defendant, under promisee,: made: a
confession to the policeofficer after her-sneak tint-
the statement so made by her was properly Mt.
pressed by Mr. O'Brien. To Fire Marshal -Black-
burn, however, she made a statement undernone of
the above circumstances, whichwas to thefollowing
effect:Thathaving been left In charge ofthe house Sunday
week, whilst tlfe family were absent at church, she
went Into the sitting-room, where she discovered a
purse containing over sixty dollars in greenbacks,
and being suddenly ._.possessed Intoevil,she took
the money, and thinking to gettroublein con-
sequence, undertook to coverup the theftby setting
fire to the house. After she had started the fire by
placing lighted matches and some other combusti-
bles in the secretary, she became much frightened,
gota bucket of water and put it out. Her fertile
brain then arranged a good story to account for the
lire, whichshe afterwardscontradicted by hereon.
fession. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to three years
in the Eastern penitentiary. Anotherbill, charging
thesame defendantwith larceny, the merits ofwhich
were detailed iu theexamination of thearson case,
was submitted without evidence.

LAIZCZNY 01,A SHAWL.

Solomon -L. Linde was Charged With receiving
stolen goods. The evidence elicited the fact that
Mrs. Ellen Smith lost her shawlabout two months
ago. All search for it was fruitless. A few days
ago she went into defendant's store to purchase
goods, wanting a shawl. Several were shown to
her, and among others one that she ut once recog-
nized as her missing pro erty. She knew it by a
peculiar merit upon it, and asked the defendant for
it. The defendant, who keeps a second-hand shop
in South street, refused to give it up, and Mrs.
Smith had him straightway arrested.

The defence called a witness who identified the
shawl as her property, and not that of the prosecu-
trix; that she had sold it to defendant. The Com-
monwealth abandoned the case, and a verdict ofnot
guilty wasrendered.

George Lindsay and John Weaver were charged
with robbing a soldier, Who testified that when he
entereda restaurant on Vine street, below Eighth,
and exhibited his money in payment of refresh-
ments,the defendantscamefrom behind the bar and
robbed him; oneknocked him down, and the other
robbed him.

The defence denied the story of the robbery. It
wasalleged that the soldier came in and got into a
dispute about paying for hisrefreshment-9i and then
threw a pitcher at Mr.Lindsay. He also GAO Mea.
Lindsay an offensivename, whereupon Mr. Lindsay
struck him and put him out. Titswas testified to
by a colored girl in the employ of Mr. Lindsay. Not
concluded.

Azoriox Nomicao—SALß OF BOOTS Am) Sacora.
—The attention of the trade is invited to the
large and attractive sale of 1,500 cases boots
and shoes, to be sold by catalogue, for cash,
this (Thursday) morning, August 31st, com-
menting at ten o'clock, by Philip Ford & Co.,
auctioneers, at theirstore, Nos. 525 Marketand
522 Commercestreet.

CITY ITEMS.
°HEE KNOWLEDGE OM FRENCH has to be sun!,

clently rounded off to admit of quotations,"
says a Philadelphiapaper, speaking of "finish-
ing" a younglady. This criticism is but too
true,and implies a pretty serious evil, against
which the efforts of the French and American
Institute, advertised in our columns, areto be
directed. its aim is to teach the French in
such away that the pupils will not merely get
a smattering ofthe "polite language," but ac-
quire it so as to be of practical use to them—-
e source of enjoymentand of culture through
life.

THE BEST FITTING Srirlir op rn A.GB is " The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North.
Sixthstreet. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stook of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

As THE TWINKLING STARS go out one by one
in the golden lustre of themorn, so the once
popular perfumes of the American market
have faded into Oblivion before the superior
claims of Pha Night-Blooming Cereus,”
the standard perfume of the Western Hemis-
phere. bold everywhere.

FARMERS, Fruit-growers, and Gardeners,
should make early orders to secure a, supply
ofthe Agricultural Chemical Company's cheap
fertilizers.—Democrat.

Have been proved to be the best concen-
trated manure offered to the farmer and gar-
dener.—Miner's tTourna/.

<mace. to. 4131.4 Arch street.
THE FE.HricH tam ADEEmaaam IHHTITurTE,Rd.

vertised in this paper, is designed to furnish
toProtestant families educational advantages
in no way inferior to those afforded to "Catho.
lies" bythe Romish convents.

KZTOIren COTCHED. —Ketchum has been
notched, and he has not been out ofNew York,
after all. When he reached West Twentieth
street there were objections to the neighbor.
hood, and he thought seriously of taking a
roomattie to avoid the Gripes. Bathefinally
roomed upon the first floor, and the Gripes,
whenthey fell foul of him ultimately, had to
attack him in the streets. The remarks of the
father were particularly touching and heart-
rending, particularly when he said, "Myson!
oh, had you not fallen, but had remained ho-
nest, Einct honestly continued to procure your
wearing apparel at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 003 and 003
Chestnut street, above Sixth, tow happy I
should have been 0,

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MA.CHITCHS.—Over
200,000 of thesepopular &loving Machines have
been sold in the United States, and over 7,000
in this city. They are, unquestionably, the
best for family use, being at, once durable,
adapted for all kinds of sewing, simple in their
construction, and easily operated. For sale
skt,foi Chestnut street. Was lady in the window.
Purchasers will act wisely in giving the
Wheeler & Wilson the preference.

THE TEETH OFTEN DIElong before the system
loses its youthfulvigor. This should not be
gg. To prevent this species of necrosis use
fragrant Sozociont. It keeps the dental bone
alive, the enamel spotless, the gums rosy and
elastic, thebreath pure, and the mouth clean.

au294uths3t
TRUSSES AND BRAM, specially adapted to

ladiest use, correctly fitted, by ladies, at C. 11.
Needles' Store, Twelfth street, first door be•
low Race street. au26-10t

MACKINAW SIINDOWNS, $l.
liktOkinaW SUridOWDS,

Mackinaw Sundowns,
Closing out thebalance ofour straw goods at

lase than COWL CELARLES OAKFOILD Sc SONS,
au24-7t Continental. Hotel.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS PON BENT,

and portionof rent applied topurchase.
Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on

accommodating terms. Goutn,
5y14-2m • Seventh and Chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Government loans continued in good de-

mand yesterday, and prices were firm. The.
five-twenties sold at 105%, the ten-forties at
07%, and the seven-thirties at M. There were
nochanges in State orCity and the sales
were light. Therewas but a light demand forcompany bonds, and prices generally tended
downward. Inthe share list we note a steady
movement inReading, withan advance at the
close of 14 over the closing figure of the previ
ous day. Catawissa preferred was steady at
2534; Northern Central at 44%; PennsylvaniaRailroad at 57%; 127 was bid for Camden and
Amboy; 57 for Norristown; 55 for Minehill;
2-13.4 for North Pennsylvania ; 20 for Elmira4 -

common; and 1234for Catawissa common. City
Passenger Railway shares continue verydullat
formerrates, and we hear of nosales ; 7434 way
bid for Second and Third-streets ; 40 for Fifth
and Sixth; 48 for Tenth and Eleventh ; Air
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 21 for Spruce and
Pine ; 18for Arch-street ; and 1034for Race and
Vine; 33 was asked for Green and Coates ; 26 for
GirardCollege, and 24 for Union. Bank shares
are firmly held, but there is very little de-
mand. Girard sold at 2234; 181 was bid for
North America; 11834 for Farmers' and
Chanica'; 42 for Commercial; 28% for Me-
chanics' ; 90 for Kensington, and 58 for City.
Canalshares arewithout change. Morris Canal
preferred sold at 120, and24 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common ; 8214was bid for pre.
ferred do. ; 59 for Lehigh Navigation ; 80 for
Moiris Canal, common; S for Sll64lll.Channa
Canal,and 81for Wyoming Valley Canal. The
oil stocks continue very dull. The general
marketclosed steady. Money is still abundant,
and canbe had readily on call at six per cent.
Prime mercantile paperranges at aboutseven
to eight per cent.

The followingwere the Quotations for gold
yesterday, at the hours named :

10 A. M
11 A. M
12 M
1 I', M.
3 P. 3/
4 P. M
The statement that Government intended

to bring a loan upon the market cannot be
traced toanyreliable authority. Thoseusually
well informed inregard to themovements 01
the Treasury Departmentdiscredit the rumor,
and say that Government will resort only to
certificates of indebtedness to supply _defi-
ciencies until Congress meets inDecember.
The IMOOf certificates of indebtedness is the
easiest and cheapest mode orraising moneyat
the present command of theSecretary of the
Treasury. . •

144
144
144 K
144

, 1441

A new well was recently struck on the pre-
mises of the Sugar Creek Oil Company. This
faet will doubtlesii give further value to the
shares of the Worden Farm and other com-
panies in tbe immediate neighborhood.

The followingstatement shows what propor-
tion of the New York city taxes, assessed last
year„ was raised from corporations of various
kinds:

~,C4,,...31/NIM/ice Cumintnies... 30,9169,345 61,7,642
Trust C0mpanie5.........1,909,484 41,243
Foreign Ins. companies. 8712,579 14,879
'swings lianks 647,600 13,988
vali road Cimipailles 4,372,349 98,776
Expreoo Compailles 400,000 &NOGas Companies 8,237,793 135,168
!kw): Compa it les 497,200 10,739Navig.01•1011 Companies.. 4,477,110 88,066
Ire Con/1,6111es 123,763 2,673
Stage Companies 720.234 4,952311,i.,iia1,c00.Clo.panie. 1,418.271 78,8333:oll•lTsidylit Culupilllit,•o 4•16,180 10,110

_____,__•. • ___._

Total ' sizu,uoa,aso *1,700,443

Total AmountVaWalton- of Tuxes.
.$75 135 N 1 $1,822,921

It is thought that the weekly receipts anti
shipments of oil at Titusville will soon exceed
ten thousand barrels a week. The pitsent
average way be shown bya statement of last
neek's business;

Crude ..

RECIIIPTB.
- Barrel .

0,010

SDAY; AUGUST 31, 1865:

Sales ofStoc
THE FUEL

600Heystone bac i)
300 do 1.1. g
100 Mingo blO 2.11
600 Royal
100 St Nicholas 1.44

13E60
500 Mingo WO 2
100 do 25.16
100 St Nicholas.... 19fi

do520000 Tionesta b3O .56
200 Mingo

AT THE REGULAR
Reported by Hew& Miller

FIRST
MOTT s 5-20 bds.. ep.10534

1000 do coup.lo6b
4500 1;7 S 10-40 bils..ep. 978 i
3000 IT S 7-30 Tr N Je. 99
700 City Gs Mull 9132

2000 Penns R 2d mort .101
1 Girard Bank fing

100 Reading B 5232
100 dO 52)2
100 Catalvissa pref.. 2534

BETWEE
4053.89 State ss...setfs 9032

200 Maple Sliade..b3o 7
100 Sugar Valley 1

1000Royal Oil

40000 City Gs new 91%
1dO 9134

2500 do.. municipal 91321000 State Coup ss2dys 95
SECOND

15000U S 10-90 bds.reg 04
1000U S 7-30s....June 99:94,

2000 City Gs new...... 91%
5909 91%1
1000 do 91
1000 do 91
2000 do 91 %

AFTER
100ReadingR b 5 521

11000 City Os new 91%
2000 ad • ' Old 88

SALES AT
100 Emp & 011 City.. 1%
309 Seh Nay C0n.... 24
11do TbAO240000do 50 24%,4
500 CurtinOH b3O 2.29
100aReadillg ,• b3O

52%
100 o

Crude • 8,072
Refined-- 60

Itis estimated that $12,000,000 are investedin
Pit Hole Oilterritory.

The cost of getting an engine from 011 City
to Pit Hole is one hundxqd and fifty dollars.

Pit Itoie, in the Petuisylvanift Oil regi4oV3l
wasthus named in ebnsequence ofan extraor-
dinary pit or cavern, that exists about three
miles frbm the city. In this pit stones are
thrown, but they are never heard drop. Its
depth has not as yetbeen fathomed.

Drexel CO. quote:

,
New 11. S. Bonds 1::1 1063 11071 AS. Certif. of Indebtedness,new .. 98% 99X3
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d.... 991/ 100
U. S. 7 8.10 notes 9911 991 AQtartermasterst Vouchers 96 @ 97
Ordersfor Certif.of Indebtedness.. 98 1/3012 0814
Gold 14.3%@)141 1ASterling,Exchange 158 159
Me Bonds, old 106%@106%5-20 Bonds, new lows
1040 Bonds 97% 98

s, August 30.
IC BOARD.

200 Walnut Island." .94
100 Bgbert 0 lyi
200 Big Tnnk 1
100Maple Shade..Uls 7g,

200 Keystone ))O 134
300 dO 1.41
100 St -oritliolau....sao 1.4 t
100 do OM) 1.)6
100 Keystone b3O 1.44

OABD OF BROKERS.
Co., 50 8, Third street.

;OARD.
20 Poona R 57!if
9 Morris Col—prf.l2o

200 Maple Shade 7ifi
100 do 7%
200 do 716
200 Mingo Oil 23.4
200 do 2
200 StNicholas 011,.. ”f,
300 do ii ,s
500 do Lin
BOARDS.
200 El Dorado 36
100 Catawissa pref... 25,14

' 1000Reading 11....1)30 52,,i
200 do WO mq
200 do 5241 500 Franklin ble. W.,

11o000XtPmarealolll.211mort.lol
l
BOARD. -

100Beading' R....b30 5214
200 do blO 5213
100 do b 5 521

300 North Cunt...b2O 4414
100 Maple Shade....100 do 2Llys 7;,6
OARDS.

66 Hazltn. Coal .2dys 55
50 Leh Nay atock..• 59

HE (moss.
_

,W 0 do lota — U3115231
200 d02%
100 St Nicholas 0 1%100Maple Shade..sBO 7
100Keystone 011..b5 1M
100 Eldorado On 04

The NewYork Post of yesterday says
The loan market is easy at 6 per cent., and

money is offeredat 5 per cent. in certain cases.
Commercialpaper is rather more in request,
and passes at6y,@9. Governmentsare steady,
the seven-thirties being_in demand at 9914,and
the ten-forties atOM Railroad Shares arenot
very active,but quotations arefirm. 600 Erie
sold at 8634 ; 1,500 Reading at 104144,1043 ; 1500,
Michigan Southern at 64@64%. Before the first
session New York Central was quoted at92%,
Erie at 86%, Hudson River at 109%, Reading at
ImiLA, Michigan Southernat 64.

The following quotations were made at the
Board, as compared with yesterday

Wed. Toes. Adv. Dec.
17. S. Os, coupon. 'Bl 10079 10079
U. S. 5.20 coupons 106( 100%.
U.-S. 5.20 coupons, new.104% 1043( )4
11. S. 10.40 coupons 97i 98 %
IL S.lcertificates 9896 9834 19
Tennessee Os 73 73;4 V 4Missouri 6s 71 7133 yt
Atlantic Mail 145 145
New York Central 92% 921 i .19
Erie MN 86% X
HudsonRiver 11N19 10979
Rea ding 1.004" 105 34
Michigan Central 106 106
Michigan Southern— .... 54,14 64x 1, 4Illinois Central I.V 12.1Y.t 14

After the board Erie rose to SOB, Redding to
105, Michigan Southern to 61%. Later, Erie
sold at 8634. .

Philadelphia Markets.
AITGIY3T 30—Evening

Flour is less Retire, but prices remain about the
same as last quoted. Sales compriSe about 8,000
bbls, mostly extra family, at $9®9.25for Northwest-
ern; *10010.50 for good and choice Pennsylvania
and Ohio, and $11.50012 bbl for fancy brands. The
retailers and bakers are buying within the above
range ofprices for extra familyand fancy lots; $7
(4)7.75 for superfine, and Vg13.75 bbl for extra, as
to quality. Rye Flour and. Corn Mealarequiet, and
we hear ofno sales ofeither worthy ofnotice.

GRAlN.—Wheat is firmly held at full prices, with
sales of small lots of reds at 21.5©220e for stew, and
225Q230c '43 bus for old do, the latter rate for very
chulee nnsylvanla; white is scarce,- and rupees at
from 24c®'-see" bus, as to quality. Rye IS Belting in
a small way at 1000110 c '4l bus for Delaware and
Pennsylvania. Corn is dull; small sales of prime
yellow are making at 100 e bus. Oats are firmly
held: about 4,000bus sold ataac is bus for new, afloat.
Barleyand Maltcontinue quiet.

BAltic. —There is nothing doing in querCitron;
first No. 1 is wanted at $12.5011t0n, butholders re-
fuse this price.

COTTON —Prices are rather to and the
market is dulll about 50 bales of middlings sold at
43c V. lh, cash.

GRUCERIEB.—Sugar is in fair demand and prices
are firm: 800 hlwls Cuba sold at Pile in gold, and my,
@me tel lb in currency, and 80 boxes at from .12,3¢(as
pitic ti 4 ih, as to quality. Coffee is scarce, and we
hear ofno sales worthy of notice.

PETROLEUM. —The receipts continue large and
prices remain about the same ae last Voted, with
sales of 2,0800 bbls in lets at from 2fMteit; for crude,

50free@514¢c tor refined iubond, and 68Q7Ze 11 gallonfor
, as tcolor.

SEEDS.—Cloveraeed is dull and rather lower,
with sales at 441@9'f di %S. Timothy is in demand
at $4 bus, which is an advance. Flaxseed has
again advanced, withsales at $2-7562.89 81 bu_
PROVISIONS.—The market ,coilthines very dull,

and the sales are in aretan way onlyat about &lines
rates. Mess Pork is quoted at $841e3413bbl. Bacon
continues scarce; small sales of Hams are snaking
at 26@31e '4l its for plain and fancy bagged. Green
Meats are finaly held at former rates, but we hear
of no Bahl. Butter is rather du11...

is selling at $15(4)20 11 ton for new
amti old.

PllUlT.—Domestic is coming' in and selling treaty
at 42.5006? bid forApples; andADV.:SO.Ii hasketfor
Peaches. as to quality. --

WI-USKY.—Prices continuo firm, but the sales are
limited at 'MeV gallon for prime Pennsylvania and
Western barrels.

The following are the receipts of flour and grain
at Ibis port to-day-

1,300bbls
4,500 bug
1,200 btu>
4,600 bus

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Aug. 29.
CnEIDE OlL.—Sellers had the advantage. Bireers

paid numerous visits to the places inhabited by the
oil beekers, who remained at home to receive calls.
Among the salts were 60 Uhl& 34 gravity, 31e, pack-
ages returned; 100 bids at 18;ie, barrels returned;3w do. 191k, sameconditions; 270 do. 19e; 123 do. at1938c: 189 do. 19,10; 350 bbls to arrive, 1.90, without
packages: 270 bbls taken from the wharf, 23e, bbls
included; Below will be found sonic large sales,
V12.: 8,100 bbis without packages, 19cl 700 'bids do,
10.0111Yie, without bldsi 1,500, 1,000, and 270 Ws
principally to arrive, at mc, packages returned or
exchanged. The sales foot up to13,081bbis—netbadday a sales.

REPINE") Ont.—The market exhibited increased
firmness, with a heavy export demand. Oils for
either present or nature delivery were among the
articles wanted, We note 531(33.500 LLIs hooded, for
Philadelphia delivery, October, at 53c; 500 do, NO,
vember delivery. same conditions and price, via:
53c; 1.000 bbis for immediate shipment, 52e, delivered
In Philadelphia; 150 Übis bonded, on the spot, 43e;
500 bids immediate, on the spot, F. 0. 8., 44Pfc, net;
F. O. 8.-590 bbls "Hope " 45c, to be delivered be-
tween October 20th and November 20th, seller's
option, on the spot. Free 011—Sales 50 bbls free,
63e; 55 bbls do, same figlires; 500 inns do, bonde4;
41c. on the spot; sales 1,000 0015 bonded, October,
F. 0. B. 45e, buyer's option.

TAR. We note sales 200 bbis at $4.50.

New York Markets, August 30.
BREADSTUFFS.--The market for State and West-

ern Flour is null. heavy, and.lo@iselOwer' sales
0,500 Ws at V.70@7.40 for superfine state; '40.506
7.05 for extra do; 4;7.70(R.7.53 for choice do; $7.70®7.45
for superfine Western; $7.75a8.25 for common to
medium extra Western, anti i1;8.75@i) for common to
good shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio.

Southern Flour is Nelda: lower; sales 500 bbis at
g9.40@10.40 for common, anti $l4 for fancy and ex-
tra. Canadian Flour is 100)15e lower; WES 3410 Ibis
at $7.700.,4.10 for common, and *5.1-4)11 for good to
choice extra._. .

Wheat Is2g9e lower; sales 6,000 bus at $1.50@1.53
for Chicago spring; 4;1.53 for. Milwaukee club, and
$1.54@1.56 for umber Milwaukee.

Rye is dull at siel.oB.Oats are 2c lower and quoted at Lae for Western.Tile Cornmarket' is is lower; sales 40,000 bushelsat Seee94c for unsouna, and 9oc for sound mixed
Western.

PROVISIONS.—The Pork market is lower; sales of
5,300 bbls at $30.50Q31.50 for new mess; $29..radi30.50
for 6374 do; $524 for prime; and $27.50023 for prime
mess.

The Beef market Isarm: sales 850 bbls at $BOl2forplain mess, and *10.50014 for extra Mess,
Cut Meats are steady; salcB a5O pliga at 14;401W.for shoulders, and 10023 for hams, The Lard mar-

ket is steady; sales 875 Mils at mt¢o2.oll. Butter is
In demand at 28020 for Ohio, and 30039 for State.Cheese is steady at 10g183‘ for common to oriole. •

WHISKY Is active and firmer; sales 710 bbls at
V.lol¢ for State, and*2.2002.21for Western.TALLOW is lower; sales 80,500 lbs at 14140151,1e.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,
EDWD. LAYOURCADR, MONTHLY COMMITTER.
HENRY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, August

SUN RISES-5 811 SUN SETS -9 291 MGR WATER-9 43

Arrived
Steamer Manhattan, Chrii, 7 1191irs from Cape

May, with passengers tocaptain. Paased in the ba‘r.
barks Mary and St Jago, from Cuba; an iron bark
(Br), name unknown: schrMorning Star, from Or-
chil x, the United States steam sloop' Dacotali,
from coast of Africa, Ida St Thomas.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Alien, 21 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wl' Clyde & Co.Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24 hours from NewYork, withmdse. to W M Baird & CO.
Bark M & E Robins, Rollins, 11 (lays front Yar-

mouth, in ballast to B A Solider &

Brig Marco Polo (Br), Roberts, 17 days from Are-
cibo, -PB, with sugar and molasses to John Mason
& Co.

Brig C Hopkins, Hamor, 14 days from Mayaguez,
PK, with sugarand molasses to John Mason & Co.
Brig 15 days from Calbarein, with

sugar to T Wattstm & Sons.
Brig Charles II n'ost, Small, from Boston, iu bal-

last to captain. -
SchrGeorge Deering, Willard, 6 days from Port-

land, with mdse to Crowell & Collins.
Sour nt van Ansel', Corson, front Boston, in bal-

last tocontain,
SehrE G Sawyer, mat, front Boston, In ballast to

L Audenreid & Co.
Sebr Mary Elizabeth. Somers, from Boston, in

ballast to New York anti Schuylkill Coal CoSehr C Wainwright, Morris, from Boston, in
ballast to captain. •

schr Marietta, Steelman, from Salem, inballast toeaptaln:
Sehr B F Beeves, Stanford, from Crloiteester, In

ballast toBlakiston, emir, ,Vc Co.
Wm Beading Railroad No 47. Buckaloo, front Bal-

timore, in ballast to Suffolk Coal Co.
• Sehr Elwood Boron. Jarvis, from Salisbury, in
ballast toVan nitsen Loeinuan, & CO.

Behr Giralreatielutriienn, fromProvidence, Inbat-/aat toReading Nit Co.
achrß Young, (411,0ii. from New York, In ballaSt

to ,1 1.3 & Itopinier.
Selir Julia Newell, Johnson, from NewYork, in

ballast to Quin tard & Ward.
Sulu'D N Sanders, Mott, f mu New York, in bal-

last to Caldwell, Sawyer. & Co.
Stir S Applegate, Steelman, front New York, in

100 Hoof to captain.olden, Weaver, front Dauversport, in
ballast to captain.

Schr I) Oaks, Tuthill, front Providence, inballast
to captain. •

Schr J Sloan, Collin, from NewYork, in ballast to
captain.

Schr J la Broomall, Dotjlass, from Port Royal, in
ballast to Whunter, Jr,...1c CO.

*ehr De Hurt. Low, iron! New York, in ballast
toL Audcnreid & CO.

Cleared.
St'r Oozier. Stone. York.
St'r A C *timers,

,
nox, }l ashington.

t,i, cm...mulct. Robinson, Richmond.
kyr Liberty, Pierce, New York.
*L'r J h a,rh er, Bonita Raltiinore.
Brig Meteor. liarmeie. hallRiver.
Brig Andlcain Patiirgo, Cork, for ordersSchr Trident, Robinson, Boston.Seidl; Hellen,

H
Low, Boston.Seta' Hendrik lsn,Henderson, Portland.

San. J 111 Ilrnomall4 Douglass, Boston.*elir hi Tyler, Ogden, Norfolk.
Sells Lucy Church. Cash, Nantachet•Sehr 11Irßeeves, htsighicl, Mont:meter.BehrBeading It 80. 97, Buekaloo, h{ew Hawn.Behr e) 13 Litchfield, Crocket; BoSton.

Schr E 0 Sawyer, Hall, Newburyport.
Behr Emenne Hai ht, Bowes, Lynn.
SchrWA Eillst Bfelkolh-Moaton.
Schr J 5 Wel er4WillOAlDanversport.
SehrMaria Fleming, wunatas, Norwich.
Behr Wiroang, Gibson, BOstOn.
Behr C ABeekscher, Mayhew, Boston.
BehrEDoran, Jarvis, Boston.
BehrWhite Squall, Adams, Boston.
Schr ti Shindler, Corson, Boston.
SchrAnnieMagee, Ketchum, Boston.
Setc M.nutmeg. Tapley, 5061011.
Selo. Giraff, Richardson, Boston.
Behr D Oakes, Tuthill, Provincetown.
Sehr MaryElizabeth, Somera, Saco.
Behr W Ii Thomas Winsmore, Portsmouth
Behr J Maxfield, May, E Cambridge.
Schr Julia Newell, Johnson, Portsmouth.

CCorrespondenee ofthe Philadelphia Exchan c.lLEWES, Del, .9.ugust28-9 A M
Schr Glide, from PhiladelphiaforMobile,wenetO

sea yesterday. Bark Abd-el-liader, from NaVASEIR;
brig C Hopkins, from Porto Rico; Iza, schr Pilot's
Bride, and two barks, unknown, went up the bay
this morning. The following vessels remain in the
harbor: Slurs M A Gould and Boston, for Ports-
mouth; S T Chartre, for Lynn • E Moore, from
Georgetown for Port Morris: H Sargent, from
PhiladelphiaforPortland; 0 M Pettit, JPelee, and

M Freeman, do forBoston; D P, Bally Gay, W D
Cargill,and E English, do for Providence; Lizzie
Lawson, do for Newburyport, C A !stetson, do for
Welifleet; Eliza Frances, from Norfolk for New
York, and brig Allendale, from Philadelphia for
Halifax. Wind

Yours, J. HILLY' D BURTON

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,

The Con
GH Meeker, New York
LLoeb & wr
CI 13 S tom & wf. Oswego
W LRaton, New York

A Levy, New York
A Minna, Savannah
Mrs S r Brooks & son, 0 !
W J Butcher, New York
W S Donnan, Richmond
D Dorman, Ulehmond

W Clayton,Rvatueny
G H Robinson & wr Md
JMackay, New York

Oberholser, Ohio
J W Knox, 011 city
P S Martz, Tamaqua'
W L Cake, Tamaqua

tinental.
H Heald, Baltimore
H Bogie, Baltimore
E (-,lraig, New Orleans
F Xerox.- & wf, Penna
E Graham, Petersbrg,Va
G A West, Baltimore
J C Humphreys, Tenn
CA Black, Waynesburg
GL Wylie, Waynesburg
C A Bowen, S Carolina
T Win-khans New York
C TTased/I,'New. York
D Hilt
MD Miller, LouisvilleDBell, Louisville
Col CEvring,Trentou,NJ

1:1 Power, U S NF4 Bond, Chicago
Amory Edwards, N York

Putnam, Mobile
O F Outumln, WaslitnienMiss McCook, Steunenv
L Righttuyer, New York
E G Payne
HMBIue,USN
D D Earle 85 wf, N York
J L Woods BL wf,Nasliv ,e
Miss SL Foster, Nashv'e

M Hall, Conn
.1 A linear. Milwaukee
W MMiley, Penna
C ABamwart, Harrlsh'g
W Semple, Allegheny
Thos H Butler, Ohio
W B Boggs. U S N
E A Berg 8r:la, Reading
AW Beed,ltichnoonti,lnd
L E Bailey, Baltimore
J HStiinDson, Baltimore
Miss S E Stimpson, Balt
Miss Higgins. Baltimore
0 West & wf, StLouis
HD Palmer, New York_

Mrs & son, 11l
C Eames.WaSililigtOn
E H Merman, Hz A
CM Stead. New York

Wright, U SV
H H Davis, New York
W W Sweney & wf, Ky

M Vanarsdell, N C
Ales Mayer, New York
AShanthurQ Baltimore
John miner,Pittsburg

JMoore,Holildaysburg
A JMyer, Washington
MrsA S Mye_„.1. Wash
W H Brown Mass
Mrs Woolmau

T E Deli Baltimore
Mrs JM Colburn, Balt
BBDavis, Bedford
AKunkel, New York
BBalt, Maryland
C C Anderson. Balt

311 L Mayer,Virginia
Thos Getty
B B Allen, Leavenworth
Thos D Mason, N York
T W Knap, Illinots
J N Green, New York
J J Ennis & wt, Earristg
,7 Harrison, Waverly, 0 •
R II Porter, St Louis
J N Morgan, Alton, 11l
W PChain, Perkin11lIndHFetter, Peru,

Sturgeon, Wheeling,V
Snow, Boston

T S Parrin, lowa City
ER Gardner, Pittsburg
W W Speer, Pittsburg

R Vickers, Baltimore
S Swandale,S C
MasterG TSwandale, S C
LL MOGUSin, Newcastle
J Q Abell, Idassachithatta
J 11THaight, Cleveland,0
.7 S Donnell, Baltimore
James J S Donnell, Balt
C EBerland, lowa City
J C Bateheller, Vermont
E Higgins, Baltimore
A Provolt, WasbinKtoli
D Boyle, Chicago
Jae Softly-& wf, N York
C W Nisbet, St Louis
J R Beacham, Baltimore
Jas McConky, Baltimore
Miss Spottswood, Penna
W T Richardson,.Mass
W M Tilden , Chicago
Mrs H Kennedy, N York
Mrs Capt Paxton, Nasky
Miss Paxton, Nashville
A F Hildreth, Cape May
GRobertson & wf, Y
MissA Struthers, 'N Y
J J Burns, New York
Pltili Clark, Cape Mat,

G MaeConnell„ Flttsb
GeoW Lyon, Chicago

W Smith, Indianapolis
Robt Valentine,Bellefo,t
Mrs Valentine et 2 dill Pa
F Bansman, Pittsburg
W E Ketcham, Wash
W B Rosenbaum, N J
Eugene Despres, France
EI Fellows, N Orleans
JDDamcron, N Orleans
L H Straits, Boston
Rev S Glitteau, Balt

MissLudlow
'E Millen &hi Ohio
'Miss Crandlo, Ohio
Miss Chadayne, Jer City
JL Hardesty , Baltimore
J E Bartlett, Boston
Geo W Firth, New York
W FI Blunter, Penna
Mrs Capt Adams, N J
John A. Ryan, Boston
A N Willeutt, Boston
Geo Forst*, Nev York
Lt Col A C Warberg
H T Hoes, Illinois
Geo Seeley, Illinois
Geo I`Murdock, Wore'tr
D F Ward, Worcester
C 0 Ohne, ream
J H Jordan, JSlobileE Poynter, Harrisburg
Dr J H Boyle, Maryland.
John Beatson, Baltimore
DI Vine, Baltimore
W Cushing, NYork

H It Sawyer. Cinoln, 0
W A Bayley, Chien, 0

S Munson, Chicle, 0
Robt PBrown & la, IVId
Walter S Swan, Boston

H Austin, New York
F A Reed & wf, Alex, Va
A G Newton & wf, Vs
T Gregg, Bellefonte
J F Lutz & wife
J D Morrell, Jr.&wf.NY
T

C Whitnßaley,ilmokeßalthuoreE
Mr Silver
Mrs JD Potts & 2 eh, Pa

W Flower Jr, Petrua
N Cleveland wfAN Y
Miss Cleveland, N York
J Mason & lady

- .
'Miss Gintean & sister,Blt
W Daniels & la, Balt
J C Shackleton]. & &nu, 0
M J TltUlnpsou, N Y
W JThompson, Ilockvi'e
E Reynolds & wf, J
J Creaceir,ir, N York
NMadding, New York
J HWilliams, Indiana
W V 11011. Springfield
W D Clark,'Tetersburg
W T Berry, Tennessee
E Magurn, Tennessee
1) C <Talley, N Kamp
J W Smith, New York
J Daily, Oakland
L g Ringboru, JerCity
S Tuttle & la, N Jersey
Mist C Tuttle, N Jersey
J Holmes
CT3Ward

AL Snowden
CP Porter, Cincinnati
FWbyte, Washington
Miss Whyte,Washington
Mrs Wright, Washington
blissWright,Wachington
W ABaines

DrSmith, Rochester, N Y
CO Childs, Chestnut Bill
C Hires, New York
JRosenberg, Balthnore
J MClarkson, New York
J JMcGrath New York
L Dowell lialthnoreWanßele.C J Hoffman

Mrs DI IISpooner,N York
D Scott, Elkton
A M Sommers_, S A
SC Greene, 5' A .

W W Clement, Wash
A IV Benedict, Penna.
W L Foulk,yittsburg
Mrs Fonili 4. 2 ch,Pittsh ,g
H A-Fraser, Newinirg,Pa
A n Mane, New Jersey
Chits T Fetfrer
G MShoop, Danville
B Maverick, New York
P E. Maverick, Minn

Jog I) Simpson FranklinHG Dean, Baltimore
HB Simcoe, Baltimore

GBeardon, New York
Miss GBeardon,N York
HL Bandon. N ew York

S Thompson, N York
Jim Abrams,Washington
J R Durbanon,Bedford
WLowther, Newport Pa
HAI Hutchinson, IT 8 NC Mosher, Jr, New York
J J Gest, Cincinnati
G S Palkeridge & la, Va
J B Thompson. Blelmi'd
D L Morris & la. retina
Miss E Morils Penna
O S Boles & la, Harrisb'g
B S rearm, Harrisburg
S RBruudon, Boston
D J Franck& wf. Belt
H Jones. Salem, N. J
Dr H F Martin. Allent'n
J K Hines& son, Md
J S Miller,Columbia
S CCook,Jr. EastonG F Kurtz, Pinegrove
A Jones, Schyl ca
D Landson Seltyl co
J Lehman, 'Pottsville
Itli blocs, Pinegrove
W Forrer, Pinegrove
L Clark, II S W
PM Boyd, Marvia n

it Sherwood wr, .1)44
S Kinkaid & la. Maine

W Hubbard, St Louis
T S Fenton

. _

TSmith, Wmsport
J Robb, Pittsbur•
JW AppletOn, Iy
H Frick, HtflYisburg
Hon J Cessna, Bedford
1' A Johns, Uniontown
MA Clow, Leavenworth
JA Harrison, Jr, Ohio
W L Bridges& wf,Pertna
Miss M Bridges, Penna
D VWilAburn, Franklin

BBrock, Fr:rill:01i
D R Rooney, Baltimore
V S Brannon, Baltimore
P F Brannon. Boston

11+1 Allen, Steubenville
Miss HAllen, Stenbenre
J H Henley& la, Del
Miss Henley, Delaware
TE Fennell, New York
MrsT EFennel & ch,N
IV Frick. Chester
Miss E BFrick, Chester
IV Burton & wf. St Louis
CW Haydriek & wf
Frank P Raynoids, Balt
J S Lamson & wf, Penns
D S Steinman, Ilarristrg
Ii & la, Penns.
Mr Hanscom, Wash, D C
Joe Mitchell, Baltimore
James Brown, Baltimore

S Hackett, Salem
.1 Van RensSelear, N J
JR Eby, Harrisburg
J IV Hall, Harrisburg
C Bergner, liarriSPllrg
M C Quay, Beaver
S H Forry, York, Pa
IV Morris,Velma

Pizzine,Richmond, Va
S B McCleary, Lancaster
Hiss LA McCleary, Lane,
)3 F Carter. New Jersey
C Beeves, New Jersey
JOB Carter. New Jersey t
j Whitall, New Jersey
Thos L Ogden, N Jersey iChas Malons, N Jersey
Jlll Westwater, Ohio '
W RKelm, Harrisburg
11 Dealer, New York
W H Peters & Halt

W Harper, jr
Miss M VLamer. Wash
Miss C Lanier, Wash
S S Spencer, Lancaster
A T johustolli Delailltre
Mrs A Johnston, Palma
Dr W Hutelliuson, U S DT
A EBuckmiller,Colorado

111 J Redden, New York
W Dam& la, Hudson
N Stetson, Orange, N J
F IIGurnsey. Norfolk
FPlangue, Tomphinev'e
GW Johnston_ Penna
111 Felinlielil,'Aurora, 11l
L Startsman, Baltimore
D P Stratton. Salem, N JIG N Forney: & la, Penna
S A/seaman% & ill,Penns,

Fleming, HarrisburgB F Mitrlivii 41a.Boston
Miss D Antrim% 'Boißtor,

fT 6 Langlion & WI% Wash
,I I) litegunin & we. Va
Miss J li.roginan, Va
1) L Cummings, Reading
J D. Cummings, Beading
Dr c* 1.: .1011n,0n., Halt
It 14 HolliroOk & in, DitlO

Whe Me
J A Eyster, Cbamberslig
Jacobi Frank
A lot,sett. St 'Louis
J C Coe; Connecticut

iv oung
A Stitt, Huntingdon,
Thos i\ Colder, Pouna
Mrs M J Colder, Penns
W Hall, illinols ,
JosiahThompson, Ohio 1J 11 Lyon, Waukago
W Hathaway, Illinois
J Gibbs, BIM!! co l Pa
J Funk, flair eo, Pa
S P Agnew, Pit Hole City
N S Agnew, Lancaster co
Mrs O'N Ebensburg
W W Wellman & la, Pa I
J Watt, Lima, 0
L liehrback, Peoria. M
Mem g Ullman,Peorl;4,lll
J Q A. Perdue, Indiana
L J Sant, Ohio
W H Smith, 01110
E Toole & wr, Cincinnati
Al Lauer, Plymouth, Ind
Albert Schwithe, N York
Chas E Burr, J r, Ohio
J C Fuller, Vincialui,N J
Peter Baiter 6; la, l'lttsb •
Mr Bratlon

chants'.
A M Emory. _Baltimore

MeConaglri,Stvaunuh
N Woricr, Pa
MVAllciawrg, Memphis
S Watimiburg, MeMICS.1,1?-111ertz, Pittsburg
Hiram Packet, Mims
R Barrows, Loch Haven
Mrs Stophens, NJersey
Mrs Ford. fiew Jersey
Miss Fora, New Jersey
L Ilopson. S Carolina

BIAmory. New York
Miss F 11 McCaUley, N Y
J S Butz, -Easton

Weaver. Clearfield
Lieut W Mitchell, York
C W Chapman, Coalmont

REmmett, Delaware
W Smithey, Delaware

E Macklin, Delaware
M Omnbartz, Harrl6barg

IH. Simon, Leek Haven
H Decking, Lock Haven
A Martinin.g, Inwn
tY lf Jenkins, lowa.
P Clark, Jelier,n, Wis
JohnYoung, Jetre'll; W is
Isaac New, Wabash, lud.
A. Meek, Rook island
LP Wheeler, Quincy, 11l
G:2O E Wheeler,Quiney
Jag L Rich. bharon, Pa
C A Cr Keck, Allentown
A. A llnUer, Allentown
Jonas Edge & la, Kansas
RSV linmpar,TennegAeo
Jas W Audurmon, Trull
W nu)18, NOVYork
N Moses, Cincinnati, 0

313rks, Cincinnati, 0
ELatiphitinicr

'

N Carol'a
IIHarris, Louisville Ky
A Hirsh. Lancaster, Pat,
11 J MeDonahl, Par Graf, Lebanon, C.)

Wrn Dlrkbead,Mauland
D IV lAngantield,
Mrs Linganhel d,Penna
L Linder, New York
H Oeuveland, New York
P ADunn, N Car TAnna
C McDonald. IH Catolinu
M Wachtel, Europe
bid Blouinin,gdel, Europe
W Sharmuo,-liallfax ,
Chas Sherman, Oxford'
Oen WLilly 31 Chunk
John E retina
'John Irwin, Clarksburg
C V Jones, New Yorli

The Am
IIFrankenthal, N York
Henry Lear, Doylestown
Geo Read, New York
W DMoore, Mt Holly ,
T ll lindidgen,Baltintore,
J B Braun, Balt:more
-John H Hester, Carolla,
A D LLMsay, N Carolina,
John Hupp, Washln, D
Jas Lind, Columbus, 0
DII Inch°, Columbus, 'OlWppie& Ayr., Pa
Ell P Brown, Indiana
W Barton, Qnlucy,nd
SVWineor & la, Ohio
Jos Jefkins'Scranton
E J Jerkins, Scranton
J A Landis. Oregon •
Lieut C D Potts. Nashvle
IlYerkes, Jr, Doviest'n
JD Primrose, Delaware
J W flack, Baltneorn
S Fendriek, New-York
W L Boyd, Wrightsville
J FTrout, Columbia, Pa
HDPotts, USNWalt,'llayton, 0

Tilden, New York

MEMO!
[3.1 Brines. Pittsburg

Brines, Cadiz, 0,
IT R ailisn, Cleveland
IR L Dickson, Richmond
IThos OM eat, NOV York

Dim, New Yolk
Geo 11Ointo-n, uhiengo
John T Maki?. Phla
wi Graham, Wheeling,
C Leh: 'Jack, D J
Gco Cole, Cluclueatl, 0
A NicholsWesterlyJr,RAllen, New Jersey
Meg M A 810ivey. N YOrli
,1 McPherson, A Ganta,Ciil,
Lteut W CulrN J

S Applegate, k JersoyB M .Jersey
*John 8 hick, Is Jersey
101)Robinson, WaSIOn
BY Collins. Delaware
1) 0 Roberts, SITLIVUSe.
ABRobG9tg, Syracuse
John RaelttilCnn. - -
Samuel

Applebangh.arrlsbg
Alex Ihmean,"New York-

Ittette:lack, Holidayslig
II PStiehter. Pottsville
DR Dunn, New "York
IJohn Moighant 6 CorinilMIJasllagk U ,.Cuba
I' Cameron, °Whit
IC JRieliards,Provhbance

A C CLieA, NevoYork
I, C Btakcll, 71 ~itimore
T-MilarveY,Moaiiigton
W Johnson. Washington
Jas Borns, Mobile, Ahi
Ja s Nltallle,'Westfield,NJ

The
-tria Wet/. Felton, Del
c It Pyle, 111 SIUIJg
C C, Baugh, Washington
Clnu Macdonald, Bonita
Mrs A Miller &• 2.ch, Ohio

-IL T Masser, Maryland
• It Beck, Oldo •
,1 AlBrown, Soinerael, 0

Pargmg. Ellzahoth
• (`ruler, Buena VIM
C Mahon. bankirk, 0
L Cook Forest 0

II ay:Ohio
• lerdon. Boonvllle,NY
Geo l icuble. Canton, 0
F Iloebiec.
.1 Lorell. DethlelieniJ Feustermaeher. roma

I,lito 11'()lib Cwf, DinoID'l' Frank 4,slift.

;Isaac1Pierpont,
;Isaac Brown, Virghan,

Plorpont, Vlrglnia
W Morgan, Baltimore
P L Buchanan la, N Y
ST Baldwin. Ea,ton- • .
Miss 111, Billl 6o,
111 Hamill, NJersvy.
ThusPynna

IJ A Annin en I.'; Jersey
A Hummes. flarrisimrg
Elias ICnodle, Maryland
,NBeecher, Pottstown
H I: Parsons. Snlyrixa,D elJ Icai il. Lebanon
ll) E.anfluan, NOM Yarti.

The Strit
John A Lawson, F Y

Snvogv, Chanestown
Fboo Meley AM Chester
John purvey, Conn

9 Union.
!1)G Henry, Oxford
Id T. iirk. Washington

W Lingenticld, PellnaMrs Lingentiold,
ti lowa etty

Klugsloy4 Ohio
J Ilinigor., lodlstlut co, ra

W Strong. Strawbrlago
W Tloltsworth, lAnvist'n
Mrs HA Zug ,t• ch, roans,
Miss I/ Zug, Lancaster

knal Ppopr, Penny
Giro"ram+. toiedo. 0
le V IILaird, Urreenßlwirg

i. I'ollirOok, Vtuna
W 11-ettertichl, Pt.nna
J CrovoleighO/uneaten

Cronithigh, Duneaunon

The RN
V. 13 'Robertson, N .r

.1 Schoenfeld. Beading
tt Schuster, Reading

Smit-h, Lewistown
"Frown.Beherre

"Olsten, indtmiaYoder, TreXICEOWnJ Leuncl. Lehighton
A P Shicli.Trexlertown

Hanek, Lebanon

d Eagle.
L Ti Grayer, t1edp,54 ,11111,
11 (1 Steinman, Iletlilehein
r 'Sri/Tan S: la, Del co, PaU'P Linton. NewlOWn, Pa

.1 11 IVeaber,Lebanon,Pa
xv- A linabb,Minensville
A IC. Iloralier,-or, Penna

gaecrimalli S
r
A

D Sethel, Easton.

The Bla
WLevezey, AftlehoFo

C Berks eO
e Itavrigon, Begs VO
.f I) Litteolti. Berke co
C Peter, Slatingtou

k Bear.
Off Fritz, Reading
D H Bechtel. r4:l/1111E 5 Eslinatieh, Penna.L A Trelo.ler :taA

The
Geo Reed, PottsvilleW Hartwell, Chest HillCPeterman, Ohio
Alvin Plawny, PennaW Alieway, Penna
D T Bishop, W Chester
A P Sehurz, Wash, D CW CadvralladerjrPa
T S Cadwallader,retinaJames Ferguson, retinaBRIM? Wash D
J C Walker, ritts mutJ I Steel. PennaW Goneher, Easton

Merebq
- *---""4147 5.1,4)%au,kluA4L J

Geo7iL aji thrMf!"h i,, ,
M Wagat,'W) eorni:ti

_ Tlol4ry 6;.,
gi(4101 1nal1.;iJas INAyq*,4
Chas me,e;:. •

The Hari
Jacob Risklee, Bucks coThosWinter, -Burns co
J U Mershon Bucks c 0N Sheridan, Rucks COE Worthington
T Albertson, Salem, Del
TP Smith, Salmi, Del
W Streeter,Easton
J PRodgers, Bucks co
H. Glazer, Huntington

:3, Sheaf.tsrCilla cw,.
J T ItIchal,11r,',"));:q"31188 Be/li.Thos
ilL.,.?.kltr:rnie' s'epiii,
~.`,.!, ),5'1" ,
11,51 ntUart '4'4'IS Ellis,D liumllug,.r~'lart

The DI
A MStone
W Hackris SalemityA J er,, N J
Francis Davie, N
11 Hill
J It Moore, Baltimore
Geo W Davlson,l4Jerseyion Wttughty Jersey
John V Len%JOO VLeiby, laolaua

W Case MI hM Lethii hi:Dr J N Low, t "\";!.. ‘i''Chi-athan Shuknnkr'Lti
C llnpew,;ll-,.rno

CAli1t5116,.1,1.7
(Inner terl' )l‘t)
NOTICkIs-

.

COMING LIME FROM TIIC
liea-shore ladies should use "

OE Al
which, dissolving freckles, tan, and illtp,A7lcaused by salt air, will effectuallyclear 11itrestore it to more than its original purity,all Druggists, Perfumers, and Hair-ilsekZ.JOIIIN, 1111. SouthTENTH. Street, I,elov,
JOHNSTON, TIOLLOWAY; & COWDEkZOTT & CO., General Agents. • htu,

autt.4„„4
CONNUBIAL FELICITY AND &its

WIVES SHOULD BE TESATE,D.—Nothilir :susceptible ofharm "from the stories erworld" than the delicate nature Of tyou,;";;
husband remains hearty ant robust Is ;when the frail and delicate wife
rudely-handled sensitive plant, •6

leaves the oak unscathed uproots the Iles1;:your wife is ailing, if sickness prustrat,;,,.
maternal solicitude and care wear
member you are the ireaven-appotot,l
her health, yea should notfail to stund;:l.,;,;delicacies which will assist naturele yeti r ,

‘to full vigor. PLANTATION BITTER: , •",i.•thing she needs. Their effect In buildin i .system, restoring the life fortes to the; l ,r:;••vigor, creating new blood and aellpe,e ,• • •
truly inagleal.

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER IS VIE xiperfectpreparation for the ever oirt.rt.,): ,,public. It Isa vegetable compound, aimno, injurious ingredients. It win restore
to its original coior—wtll prevent the hair b;: ,out—and will promote its growth. It a st,a,;hairdressing—cleansing the scalp, and mlkia.lhair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P. RAI T•Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

WHY NOT USE THE BEST
Over twenty years' increasing gemapo

blished the fact that HATHt:NVU, vEsLT iIHAIR DYE is the beat in the world. It is tut ctyest, the most reliable, and most convenient, (4plete in one bottle. Does not require atiii prvious preparation of the hair. NO tr0t1 1,1,., ycrock orstain. Does not rub of or nialketh,t,
alipear dusty and dead.hilt imports to It ir4E,
and lustre. Produces a beautiful Wad on*,
as preferred. A child can apply R.
satisfaction. Only 75 cents pee bottle, lluid r, ;„ :Where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. T.DEMAS BARNES 4 co. Sen•]Vri
aul9-stutlBm Wliolcsale 4:14

Two BAD CASES of PILES Chu
DR. STBION.L.A.ND'S.PILE REMEDY, • itr.ti!..i
of Janesville,. Wisconsin, writes for tat betrt.
all who surer with the Piles, that he hat a
troubled for eightfears with anaggrattiel eau
Piles and hisbrother was discharged from them
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with la
Piles.) Both these distressing cases were cortlw
onebottle ofDr. Strickland's Pile Remedy, it
recommendation of these gentlemen, be,dt
daily testimonials received hy Dr. Wickland, Lie
to convince those suffering that the most or,
vated chronic cases of Plies are cured or iK
ntrickland's Pile Remedy. It is told by linos
everywhere.

TIN SMITHS AND OTHER METAL 110(!FE
willfind Stead+s LitiSeed OH Cement
cheap article for Painting Rowing, grist i.
protectiou from corrosion, and baling greai
billty. Eastward it is highly aproverL
paintingandrepairing leaks. Forsale at thev:e.
TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight TE:g.U.
MARKET street, belowNinth.

PEESEBVINO KETTLES OF BELL NELL
Brass, and Enameled 'lron, of a variety
Preserving Spoons with Strainers, for TIC
MAN & MAW, No. 835 (Eight Thi*.ticeilD2BET street, below Ninth. • • a

POl% Drdalmas BLINDNESSi Trni
and Lung diseases, Catarrh,Asthnut,eobuthl,::
YON MOSCHZISIIER, 1027 WALNUT:it. az.",i

EYE, EAlt, AND CAZABEH SUCCESSFUL
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist an 4
519 FINE Street, Artificial eyes inierted, ,
charge for examination. lett!!

"TOIL. (WHEATON'S)
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT MIL
Will cure the itch in forty-eight hours. Ahocu•
Sala Rheum, Meer& allblaino, j all Erupt.
Of(be )31E12. 'Price, SO cents. By sending BO cc;;
WEEKS a POTTER, BOSTON, Mass., WM
warded free by mall. Forsale by all Druggist,

mblEkla

PRICES REDUCED.
WARAMAKER & BROWN,
Popular

Ai-Clothing
Rouse,

;Er OAKHALL, S. E. cor. SIXTH ;u1;1.11AIM

DIED.
DITNN..—On the 30th instant, •t n

of Mr. Michael Bunn, Superintendent of
delphia Exchange, in the 36th year of Insate.

Duenotice of the funeral will be given.
LINVILLE.—On Wednesday morntnr ...•

30th, Ellie, daughter of James W, nod Elk 1.
ville, in tile 4th year of her age.

ThePAiittiVOS andfriends ortbt
fully invited to attend her funeralColn
deuce ofher parents, No. 1216 13.ruwo mze,t.
Friday morning, Septenther h 6,4 e'cluitt.
proceed to Lancaster county.

DALE.—On Monday, 28th inst., EN Maw,
Dale, widow ofthe late Dr. Richard C.
imam, aged lit yeas and NI moa tits. , .

Therelatives awl*leads of the family are
to attend the funeral.from the residen c e 11 lief,

Oustimis S. Benson, No. liltSprtteve.
on Thursday morning, 81st Inst., atRio clock,
out further notice. ,

SIIINN.—OnThird-day, eighth montli,'!Gh•m:
short illness, EarlShinn, in the70th y Of

The relativos and 111911115 Of therawly ar,P,,,
to attend the funeral, front his late k 4 ldeacc.
618 Pine street, onFifth-day, the list tn.,‘,a,:.

o'clock P. M. without further notice.
LE EEVRE.—Ou Sunday, the 27111

M.,youngest daughter of Peter and Cathti:fit
Le Ferro, In the Eith yearofher age.Time relatives and friends of the
specantly invited to attend the funeral ,re ,Adenee of leer Rarents, No. 929 Wine
Frit% a v afternoon, Sept: let, at 3 o'elovii•

ATRINSON—ATKIXSON.—At 909 AVr.ol
onthe Sethinstant, by. Friends, cerenv,ny.:,
sence of Mayor 'Henry, Thomas C. : •
E. Atkinson. both ofPhtlndelphla. .-01*.

ROMBAZINEB,A KEW OTOOS
Engliab and French Bombazines, jan 6'ol,

also, Silk Warp Cashmeres. BESSON
ourntn, S . • ~et.

T/LACK KID GLOVES.--"JOI:VI
& C0.," "Widow Jouvin,' and "Alex:in,:

Lading, meet Quality jcld Gloves. put
BESSON & 501i, Atouruirkg stoft, 91,3 Cad,
Street. -

5 590 YARDSI,iLUPIN'S FRED
. s.

2 eases dark assortment.
2 cases medluni assortment.
1ease high eolors.
1ease all-wool Plaids.

ease Bej Cashmeres.YßE & LANDELI,;
"5-tr FOURTH and

Mr" INCOME. TAN.

COLLEOTOtt'S Okneicr,
U. S. Internal Revenne,

FIRST DISTRICT Or PENNSYLVASII
No. 304 CIIESTNUT zTIU

To tile .ReetVente of the Pret CoV/eissf""" ipl."
of Penney/wink(' eniierneine tes seen /,

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Eltto Wardv

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Do

Mate, (including carriages, Yaebts, llllliarl
Wes, Gold and eilvar Pieta,) tel the !I" ";::
December 31, 1801, have been re,!eirell at Mk 0-

and 'payment ie hereby demandvd of ttg

If not raid on or beforethe FIFTH DAY lli
TEMBER, ma, a penally of TEN ritt CO LL

Will be imposed on all dellnangats.

J. D. STOlir,'

DEPUTY cotda;cro,&1141- scs
OFFICE OF Talk. v '

OIL COMPANY, it WALNUT
VIAIMMMI1.1.,i.

The firstPannual meeLting Of the StecklB4,,O.
ti;10C9laPany will ho held at their Mice, el!
NEU/AY, 444-ple.islisr thlt. 1/488. lit 8r• .
An election of a nOttril of Dirtidow-

and Treasurer will be held, to serve fol.
year. W. W. W

OFFIUE OF TILE C 0.1111%.,
M 4WETII OIL twie.+N Y. '

Crtzb'TN UT 'arreet.
Bitit.ll3l4l.Plitt,

A Special 'Meeting of the Stnekaohims

pang will be held on MON DAY EVES I „.

tember 4th, 1865. at the
Co3llPallY, blaitteSS Allgerdz r;t7)7,0'.,”":.0f0.nu:4l-40` DAVID B.

'Mr OFFICE OF TUX, coriSO
.111UTUA L COAL eGm'A.l.k:y

ki hood, /

Anafflourned meeting of the Mod:aside!'
held TIII6 EVENING, 31st lust, lit
the Board of Trade Room, 10. 101 S ier
2d story. The attendance of every teda,
of stile utll ,. Ti.stiinportaueeW. tlitAY, irnoo
i2O-3

110''OFFICE OV THE VO,
011., COMPASY.—At Mcet lager0..4,

ofDirectors, held the MI Inst., it aro ,r‘
that the Treasurer proceed according.
1863, to sell enough stock ofthe diljniftvlll .,..
the assessment of twenty-live emits Per

Byorder of the Board:
0.1130.at JOll\ WYTAE , r'

1 orricE OFTUE116-4'CUMPAN,
.Tbe animal meeYtingPtt of the :,20rUltokik

PIIILLII's OIL COMPANY will be beld,
tribe,. No. 303 WALNUTtitreet, at II
on TUESDAY, beptembertb. rot , t tV.l ti,
elertios r. 11.iteit of Direet 'uni, to

tl'
,o",;;;:•0'''

IMing year, mid for guelt other ub5,4,.-
before the iueetillg. WAL

au3o-5t

OFFICE OF THE PIT Y

FAPREAVIIILADIMPUIA, A,"II,,wTUc DAMP LAWS OF no!anatzfo 4r tsala at fills ()1110. Teo"


